
Qoffen $oenfot Cre[it Qrivate Limitef
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l, cBritisfr In[ian Street, 1" Qfoor, Q."oom Ttfo- 109, W[Rgta-700069

Enuif- rbeWefkrefi!@gmdf.com, cPlione No: - 033-22623827 / 44070021

Date: 05.03.201B

To,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

To,
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited
7, Lyons Range,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sir.

Sub: Information under regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Reeulations, 201 1

With reference to the above, please find enclosed herewith the Information under regulation 29(2)
of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 pursuant to
acquisition of equity shares of Visco Trade Associates Limited vide open-market in the prescribed
format.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you.

Yours Faithfuily,

For Golden Goenka Credit Private Limited

(DIN: 00613737

CC:

Visco Trade Associates Limited
lBthBritish Indian Street,
3,d Floor, Kolkata- 700 069

fEncl: A/a]



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) ofSEBl (substantial Acouisition ofShares and Takeovers] Regulations'

20rl

Visco Trade Associites Lirnited
of the Target CompanY (TC)

Golden Goenka Credit Pri!'ate l,imited
Name(s) ofthe acquirer and PeTsons

Acting in Concert UIAC) with the

acq uirer

the acquirer belonfis

omoter/Promoter group

1e(s) of the Stock Exchange[s) where
shares oITC are Listed

yo t{.r.t. tobl share/voting capiul
wherever applicable(t)

a/o w.r.t. total diluted
share/voring caprtal of the

ls of the acquisition as [ollows

Shares carrying voting righls

) Shares in ir the nahtre of
ncunrbrance (pledge/ lieninon-disposal

akrlp othels)

c) Voting r'ghs IVR) otherwise than by

Equrty shares

d) Warrants/convertible securiries/any
orher insLrumeni Lhat entltles the

acqui.er to receive shares carrylng
rights in the TC {specify holding in

Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of acouisition

) Shares carrying voting rights
acqui red

b) VRs acquifed otherwise than by Equity

) Warranls/convertible securities/any
r rnstrunlent that c'ntrtles the

to recerve shares caffyrnS
g righc in the TC [speciFy holding in

category) acquired/sold

Shares in in the nature of
ncunrbrance Ipledge/ lien/non-disposal

Total (a+b+c+/-d)



lAfter the acquisition. holding of
laccuirer alons with PACs ofrt--
I

lal 
Shares carryrng votrng rights

I

lOl Shares In rn the narure of
lencumbrance [pledge/ lren/rron di<posal

lundertaking/ others)

lcl 
VRs orher wrse than by Equrly shares

I

ld) WarrantsTconverrihle secunries/any

lolher insrrument rhat enlitles the

lacquirer to receive shares carrying

lvoting 
flghE rn rhe TC [specrfy holdrng in

leach caregory) afreracquisition.

3 25500 6.78o/o

NIL

NIL

6.'7 Bo/o

Nil,

NIL

NIL

) Total (a+b+c+d) 325500 6.78% 6.78%
Mode ofacquisitiorr -(e.g. open nrarker /
rft-market / public issue / rithLs issue /
rreferen[ial allorment / inter-se
ransfer/encumbrance etc).

Open-Marker

Date ofacquisition of/ date of receipt of
intimation of allotmenr of shares/ VR/
warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrumenf that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares in the TC.

28.02.2018 & 01.03.2018

Equity share captal / toral votingcapital
ol rhe T[i befo.e the said acquisition 4f1,02,800 Equity Shares of Rs. I 0/- each aggregaring ro lts. 4.80,28,000

Equitv share capital/ roral voting
:apital of the TC afrer fhc said
lcquisi tion

48,02,800 Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each aggregating ro Rs. 4,80,28,000

Total di luted share/voti ng ca pi ra I of rhe TC
after the said acquisition.

48.02,800 Equiry Shares of Rs. 10/- each aggregaring to Rs_ 4,80,28,000

For Golden Goenk imited=E
Ral Goen*a

{Director)
[DIN: 00613737)

Place: Kolkata
Date: 05.03.2018

.t O'
:D",

Note:
(*)Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock gxchange under
Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.
(..J Diluted share/voting capital means the total number ofshares in the TC assuming full conversion ofthe outstandinc
convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.


